
QM25Wall Charger

·Delivers up to 30W of charging power via the USB Type-A and Type-C ports to refuel 
mobile phones, tablets, some laptops, and more

·Ready to fast charge compatible devices with Power Delivery (PD) via Type-C and 
QC3.0 via USB Type-A*†

·20% smaller and 35% lighter than the standard 30W Apple charger
·Fast and efficient charging for all Apple devices including the new iPhone 14 Series, 

MacBook Air, and iPad
·Supports the Samsung Super Fast Charging (SFC) protocol on compatible devices 

such as the new Galaxy S22 Series
·High-quality construction extends the charger's life and improves overall performance
·Compact form factor ensures maximum portability as well as an outlet fit that won't 

interfere with space for other chargers
·Safety measures including over voltage protection, over current protection, short 

circuit protection, and UL94V0 (flame-retardant) provide total protection for you and 
your devices

* Only one device may be connected to the charger at a time in order for fast charging to be enabled
†PD is supported by Android-based and iOS-based devices, while QC3.0 is only supported by 

Android-based devices (excluding some Huawei and OPPO models)
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·Total Power Output: 30W
·Input: AC100-240V, 50/60Hz Max 0.75A
·Output: USB (USB Type-A): 5V    3A, 9V    2A, 12V    1.5A ; 
    Type-C: 5V    3A, 9V    3A, 12V    2.5A, 15V    2A, 20V    1.5A ; 
    USB + Type-C: 5V    3.0A (max.)
·Dimensions: US: 48.0mm x 44.8mm x 31.5mm
·Weight: 65g
·Material: PC (UL94V0 Grade)
·Color: White
·Available Interface (Output): USB Type-A (x1), Type-C (x1)
·Available Interface (Input): US or EU Plug
·Operating Temperature: 0°C - 40°C
·Protection: Over-Voltage Protection, Over-Current Protection, Short-Circuit 

Protection, Surge Protection, Flame-Retardant (UL94V0 Grade)
·Certification: ETL, BSMI, CE, FCC, PSE, RoHS, WEEE, ERP VI
·Warranty: 1 year
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Get up to 30W of 
charging power for 

less – the QM25 is 
20% smaller and 35% 

lighter than the standard 
30W Apple charger! 

Its compact form factor 
also ensures an outlet fit 

that won't interfere with 
space for other chargers and 

makes it the ideal choice for 
tossing in your bag and taking with 

you for all device replenishment needs.

MORE POWER
   LESS SPACE

The QM25 delivers a fast 
charge via the USB Type-A and 
Type-C ports to refuel mobile 

phones, tablets, some laptops, 
and more. Leverage Power 

Delivery (PD) via the Type-C 
output or QC3.0 via the USB 

Type-A output to take charge 
of your life and spend less 
time tethered to a wall – 

refuel your mobile phones 
from 0% to up to 50% in 

just 30 minutes!

50%30MIN

MORE SPEED
LESS TIME


